Macquarie Fields High School is situated in Sydney’s south-west. It attracts students from the wider metropolitan area. Students choose to study at Macquarie Fields High School because of its high standard of education, its harmonious multicultural community and its reputation for producing responsible young adults.

The school provides a caring and supportive environment which provides for the special educational needs of individual students. The welfare system encourages the development of self-discipline. The school has a collaboratively developed positive behaviour and students are required to wear school uniform.

English as a second language (ESL)
Special ESL Programs including Fundamentals of English and ESL classes are taught throughout the school at all levels.

Student support services
Two deputy principals for welfare and curriculum • Two head teachers, welfare and a learning support team • Year advisers • Careers adviser • Gifted and Talented students’ coordinator • Peer support • Senior mentoring team • School counsellor • Extra language support

Languages taught
German • Japanese

Special programs
Gifted and Talented education programs • Vocational Education and Training modules • Differentiated programs of learning • Goal setting and study skills program • Chess • Science Olympiad • Music, dance and choir

Academic achievements 2012 HSC results
Students performed extremely well as an overall cohort, in Extension 1 English, Extension 1 and Extension 2 Mathematics, Society and Culture, Hospitality, Earth and Environmental Science and Ancient history • Exceptional individual and group performances in all levels of Mathematics, English, Chemistry, Physics and Biology • 117 credits on the Merit List for students who achieved a Band 6 or a mark of 90 or better • 80% of students gained entry to university and tertiary courses.

Local area features
The school is close to public transport.